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ràlghtbecomne a mb. tothe gospel Ris
enother died, and he forgot lier o.unsels; axai
saow, said lie, 'I1 amn on the road to h eUl.'-
ToungonMan, Prey for me, <Mi pray f*r me;
lei me have your prayei'e This ef course
ýwss prornised; and -entering the moom -where
a few Christians had assernbled for prayer,
~the- whdle story *as related, tod 'eacli tne in
their tuiru prayed for that man who once had
la Praying mother. The sequel &~ day of
judgment will reveal.

T11E LESSON LI'iL'LE DAVID
TÂUGHT HIS TEÂCHER.

A. teacher looked into the etreet one Sun-
ýday rnorning, and seeing snow on the ground,
,and snow falliigk through the air, lie concluded
'not te go to Sunday achooL Hie, therefore
replenished. bis gratte, dx'ew bis old urm-chair'
close to the hearth-side, took up a book, seat-
,ed himslef before the blaziug firM, and began
reading in a very cozy, comfortable mood.-
.Scareely Lad he fixed his attention on the book
before a gentie rap at the door disturbed hlm.
Supposiug that a beggar was there lie went
.out, but fouad te bis great surprise that the
intruder was a littie boy named David, bis fav-
,orite scholar, and a child of ail unconsmonly
,beautiful character. Tfhe littie fellow was
mIuffled up in an old great-cont and scemed
lient on braviîsg the storin. SurprisQd at the
cbuld's appearance, the tencher exclaimed:

'What 1 Diavid, is that you? Whiere are
you going to sucli a rnorniîîg as this?'

'To sehool, teacher,' replied. David emiphat-
ically. ,

'To school, my bov? Nay, corne in and
Bait down by the fire; 'and I will talk to you a-
bout Jesus Christ'rejoined the teacher.

'I would rathier go to school, if you please,
teacher.'

'Weil, but my boy,' replied the teacher,
feeling somewhat confounded, I arn poorly,
lcannêt< o this rnorning. I should take a

'I1 arn sorry for that, te'acher, but perhaps
there will lie another teaoher there, and 1 will
tell hlm 'tis too cold for you. Good-by rny
teacher.'

With these deciaive words the littie dump-
ling of a boy turned away and plodded
through the untrodden snow. The teacher
reSumed lis place by the fire, but bis Chamn
wau.broken. The boy's fidelity oad zeal had
pieroed his conscience. Âfter a few uncom.
fortable moments lie >umped Up, -put on. bu
greatcoat,. buttoned it weil under hie chua,

andstarted in pumuiofDavi. Hle sonovoe-
took the litlie todde. Taking hi up in hie
armis lie caried him te school, where hoe found
nearly ail bis scholars waiting for him.

uile David tauglit kis teacher a lesson of
zeal that mforning which lie never forgot. It
lias .spurred him to sehool nuany a rude moi--
in&. Sbould àt become a spur in the consci-
enffs ofc>ther teachers wlio are in the habit of
accepting a lie rough weather as a justifica-
tion for neglecting their classes, the child,
now in heaveil, will atill live la bis iufluence
on earth.

FORGOTTEN.

The 'oIlowing was eut froin an Ohio
paper seventeen years ago. It lias been
carefully preserved by one wvlo, appreciating
its value, desires te have it reappear in
Thse Indep)eiiden)t for the benefit of " genera-
tion after generation :"

" &Generation aftér gener-ation," Says an
cloquent modern writer, "have feit as soc
fme, and thex feflws werc as active in life
as our-s are now. Thev passed away as a
vapour, wbule nature wore the saine aspect
cf beauty as when ber Creator conîîmanded
her to he. And se Iikewise slhal it 1>e
wVhen we nue gone. The heavens will lie
as brigbt over our grave as they are now
aroun(l our- patli; the world. wifl have the
saille attraction for- offspu-ing yet unborn
that slie had once for oui-selves, and that
slielbas now for onrtc1u1dt-eit. Yet alittie
while, aud ail this iih have happenel !-
The throbbing heart will be stilled, and we
'hball be at rest. Our funeral will wind on
iLs way, and the prayeis wilI be said, and
the grave-colds wil] ho throwvn lu, and oui-
fuieuds wil.] ail returu, and we shail le lef t
behind to darkness and the worm, And
it May ho for somne short time we shall ho
spoken of; but the things of life will creop
in, and oui- names 'wi]l sccu ho forgotten.
Days will continue te move on, and laugli-
ter and song wiIl be heard in the very
chamber lu which we died; and the eye
that unourned for us wihl be dried and will
glisten again with joy; and even oui- chUl-
dren will cease te think of us, and will notý
remember te lisp our Dnarne. Then shal
we hav e becorne, ln the touching language
of the PaalmW@4, 'forgotten and clean out
of mi d.' 1
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